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ANOTHER ATROCITY

fSCORN PEACE TERMSAmsterdam, Aug. 19.—-General von Liebert, in a speech at Rathenow, 
Prussia, is quoted by The Deutsche Tages Zeitung as saying:

"We cannot sign a peade before we have the Flanders coast, a col
onial empire and tharltime bases. Should we not realize this now we 
must prepare to work for it after the war in view of the next war."

Gen. Liebert’s speech was loudly cbepred by bis hearers; but it was 
criticized by the German press. Vorwaerts declared:

"This may prolong the war until Germany has been so beaten that 
even our Pan-Germans cannot think of a “next time.
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^That conscription is the only means| Recruiting in Toronto during | i,« 10__zxr.- _______ _ „__. .............
of maintaining the glorious name that week just ended resulted in 681 vol- ;—;---------------------- ---------------- :-------------------------- tawa agency)—Great interest noiimvf/i "tOfl Xm,' *1 *g offlclally £Ln'
Canada has carved for herself In unteers coming upfor emanation as IIAÇDIT AI TAI EC ' day at the «Went. Another ranker aroused by the^rotiedm^of^he^ tauelrf Thurad^v i^^tich^t^wM
France, was the opinion of Ueut-Col. W'Vtob*IfUOrl IAL lAllEO had the Military Cross Won with his temational conference ofUfarerf* MtUthatF^îch lîeLatetO^n-
C. G. Williams, express during the dTr’Ljo? Tcomr^k with ^hc «n^uo^îamnaT^ Cricri ^ Conelder * Un ^rM the^»^. from where
course of a stirring address In the week previbus, but this is partly ac- pDAM TIIT CD AMT since thearri^otthe todlff ^der î?,terdaf th* tire "freûd to the cathedral." is

II r\T1»othy Baton Memorial Church last for th« wtthdrawsl last nVUIfl I llLl Tl\UIl I 810n. 8ometlmes-not often-they wlll WlWon. ^ ' Havelock ^^" communication,
^ ^ W“ CrTdld' h^ b^n' campal^ln^ / <1 |?”J0n. wuS“ nf Ve*ot “tt tain.^ ^ **?“*£• the cap- ÎU^rt^t^VtTaL^iU

many being turned away and the under auspices of the C. D. F. com- . u , ij?® d officers of the British mgr- ago decided to destroy the cathedral,
colonel brought back a message from I panics of the various Toronto militia Clearing House of Wounded uguai attitude er^ Tb* S®'..”841 communications affirming some time ago French in-
the hoys in thé firing line which was regiments. Eighty-six of the week’s Off?-.. ■ T...,, ■ \T/:*L ■ doctor decorated after îht1 ^0.rwe*lai1 and French cwndiary shells had struck the
eagerly listened to. That message “ recruit, were Br|U.h-born volunteers , , Officer* 1661118 With ^0 .Uch w£Xing in ™|nJ «^office*., «’ cathedSl and the palace of justice
r^d them was the one word, "Con- from the United States. Heroic Stories when The Gazetto con^na tael- fec^ of t>l ^!r PProV<l1tbe ob' a"d ‘he museum. When, on July 9.
soription" that was given to him when, ! „ The recruiting honors for the six- I FieroiC OtOHCS. I names vu oubUé^d—who mW wh„n -Î con,er«noe- The Ffencb the German press announced damags
cliSS?4 h® ahould tell those ln corefel^îthWiôo Mwhmen0ySTntal!tro - . asked what h# had done” tô^*bé thus read^* especially cordial and--to the cathedral by the French ertil-

Ï..TÏ&.££% WEIRDcpmaDENCES/ grÇM5r£aS Er3ErES3
line thru the fault of certain men here 77- The York and Slmcoe Forestry J_______ I *°°w of a tormfr despatch Captain Grace of the Imperial mer- •’-^P^Urly ? otlmdraL yaad
I care not If it Is Sir Robert Borden,’ and Construction Draft came third . * C” J M D I message^ caniJd hlhrfomÎH1**1<î? *° a chant eervlce guild voiced sympathy nrltiT» nitv
or Sir Wilfrid laurier, then I tell you with «• The Array Medical Corps Inmate Finds New Roommate iTn*^. ^ru ™* 0erm*n with the neutrals whom maTntlin- aVJLM," !f„d h 8u^urb» *ellod-times men ln the front line will lbok w»s a close-up fouRh, having 42 at- , D . c - % ^rly. days; he t00k his I lng their neutrality dwite^r Afb?r ,thl* drder w?*J“u*d flree and
upon It as desertloron the part of tested recrulU. . M Brother From Far I ^^gftch 1B hl« t**th, put his head that a bruUl and un^SuîoJe beiïto‘ were ot occurrence

- Canada. Let politicians beware of Since the British reerniting mission pai]; i- imWound lîtZr hv erent was flounderbng^Pak>ut “the ln h® clty
those men who are facing hell, for °P«ned Its campaign in the United Gallipoli. . by 5rl4®h tra°P8 ln ocean. Germany, fee said hadthey will regard their actions, if it States among the British-born a total 8 “ J*1» despa ch, and every written an/unwritta? intom!
prevents the men from going to help I volunteers from American „ -------------- beta^ut ^ TM i8Ved froro U°nal law. Gengane omriî^to
them, as nothing less pian desertion." oltle* have been forwarded to the To- By “R. A. M. C.” in The London b 1 * «to?nn. dAd^-*°y*d‘ barred^trom saiUng to Brltish^hto!

He .poke ot those gallant lade who ~"to mobilization centra Eight hun- _ Morfiing Port. The term "F^r^eti* to'T!' „ . . , forev^^^thinr/ had haP^M !to«
rth^nn^buT^ jonud,dmno! ^ned""^^^^, X * °ne f a general boitai I. ASS JSV2kvi“-S £«g SSSt/ZSTL^t 

have even a brief resnlte until rein Canadian army, I J^he, Charing Cross Station; sooner or prehenslve title; It Includes yeomen ious d^-i-ton ^Srture from the prev*‘ ?°rc*ment- were *®nt «° therm. “How I.. 9* Saturday 28 volunteer, for en-1 ££ j^w{“ ™ iZTTtLr^ r^Mmit-aXm^om^the^uf», ,8.î£ t0 Stockholn^ **** d#1®'

i i-
Damp Borden. Aug. 19.—Spien 

weather and a big crowd nun** 
between 4,000 end 5,000 people nui 
ed the most successful athletic fl 
day and gymkhana of the year fe 
on the new atibletic 
grounds Saturday afternoon. Owi
to the lack of a proper train servW" - A■ Excellent pro
however, it was largely a eoldlér m- '»» aus cutting ar
dience. tho . there was a mod*L <■ ____  ..
sprinkling of women and other via aB- B**®1 aevp lnrl
tore who came in motor cars frotii I* •* **T oeot’ °
Barrie and other points. The ontv * wheat being ir
disappointment was the inabiUtv or S _.,w -« the 
‘Mayor Church and the Toronto nifv
council to be present, as had betn '•» grseter portior
expected. In consequence the formel Little or no tl
opening of the amusement park ma- ,j* done, but out 
dispensed with. Among the gpect*. Deacon, near
tors were some 75 hospital patieulgl^* steam tbrvahe
who were brought over in ' the barley, and an
army eervlce corps trucks. eble yield in tfc

One hundred and fifty-four com no--: - "M That the yield
Under the direction of Lieutenant titors were entered, there being and generally :

Baron von Hadeln. the cathedral was fewer than fifty entries for < «.owl part of
stripped of 1U stained glass, the choir three-legged race and 36 in the ltoH* mous Is now i
transept, the gothic windows and yards dash. • I ™ the
statues- The first lights of the fire The championship cup was won br ■ - I the outlook foi 
that destroyed the cathedral were Corp. H. Jones, of Ahe school o#lV-’ I Fall wheat rur
seen at 1 p m. August 15, and ap- bayonet tflghting and physical train^BEI fhe acre. with
veered to come from the bell tower, lng, with Ptes. Villeneuve and r‘-rF'l reoorted. and i
At 8 o'clock am., on the 16th, the ojt the Army Service Corps, each onhtiB I Markham and
bells, bell turrets and entire roof cna point behind him, and Cadet^E I talking atx

—„„„„„„ _ _____ __________ , ««w The announcement con- Richardson, of the Royal Flyingife 1 osts to the aci
mained with them. The men Sut I end three for the Royal Flying Corps. I tnouemia onicer patients seen at a I Canada and agriculturists of one kind pî*!d"^LTlSL^tJîi?rÎL1® <Uîcom- "th^Gem^ieXt^o^*the lXcifl ^^deTfw^toottwnts whe8t Lookt J
there know who supported them in The accepted recruits were credited •>»»'• hospital during the pest few another from every state in Aus- ,CI^V wlll be so many accSsati^^f^wtoSvGL^o "Vet." CU.!^tto“ y’ '~Wm\ spring wheat„ii

/parliament, and he said he believed as follows; 1st Reserve Infantry Bat- months. They probably form a fair from Mashonoland. Rhodesia, ^T»8 of ^per and nothing more." !SrTnf mir The featwe ofth! mZ* - «» In the straw ai
the dead also knew. And they ask! t*110". Central Ontario Regiment, 8; «ample of the corps of officers who S1*®11; 8nd Malay. Europe, Asia, Af- Th. ®“^ylvor- ------ meet . wm ^ Lab
those mighty sons of the empire and Canadian Mounted Rifles, Army Modi- command this great new, army of ri ; Am«ftc*. and Australasia have chgcrin^n^L Introduced, amidst I iuatt^r, thelr — y^th V^ort.nary Cttrpe cleaned np MB The scarcity
from Canada, "was it for these petty cal Corps and York and Sbncoe For- ours, and I have been Interested to *^2-*° officer this army. I have seaman, a „IU,eUne- Boiesone, tha*h® mïïïï! ’ ^ ^ *** M1 country, while

: differences at home that I died for e8ter8- «ach 8; Engineers and Dental And out from what classes of th! %%LhtV7?.nle toSether English, ott^?niB®^la’nr Frtnce. TS,e nd ArPM’ njet««n_medaU. Tns_tent peg- oartloularty fe
you. Was it for this that I am out Corps each one. community (hey have (been drawn, Cenadlaa' Al«- read^ ■t«*«ment of Selertti was I - ___ _1‘ Cora a ' *1 farmers, a nun
here for you?” Veteran Association Grows. and what trades, professions, and I South African, and American -t '«t-,,,*. . -, 1CCC FDITMBI IM/1 Jeh^jndaJ^ÎÜT, 5“esaf *2 }ue,Brtt- >mm lng alone cuttliOne young man at the front said Secretary W. E. Turley, ot the Great callings have supplied the majority forelJm offlCe 28 andüdto?WT lLiy®IVooI on July LuJJ ultUlflISLIll(| less^*to !ÀSti^,™§È lw In, with su
to him: "Colonel, you will find more War Veterans’ AswxMation. states that I have had dealing, more br less to °y?-£r0m £hlna’ 1 have had deal- I’T»».011 July u- °“ July 31 v..v«u/uuiu ess. In addition to taking first in. '/* #n by the woi
satisfied men here than you will in Ith* membership of the Toronto branch I ttinate, with all ranks from T Am 1 2rlth a South African hunter, îb® torpedoed without warn- â SS AM/1 /iPnif 11TC toi* e^ond to the Jump- ill tamis progrers
Toronto,” and he believed that was a ,e rapidly nsaring the 1,700 mark general commandlmr .n <Lmw wlî° k"eiv the originals of the char- ,aiKy2.t. 200 miles from the Irish Alflllllll 111* KM ANS competition, the boot-and-shoe >Æ * is Iks clœ/erfact It -rested with a ms”, “n- Numerous enquiries for skilled ^id ward. I ^ tîto” *" RTld®f Hoard's novels, artf When the crew took to toe milVUU ULIVlTUiliÜ J?Çe and musical stalls, and third in JB .v^L wk
seience If In this awful struggle he unskilled labor are being received by eral’commanding a ‘iüdÜÎ!!' uü- Indlan1 «Portsman,. who ***** submarine hailed them to • ------------- Z' C- «««• K mounted events I fiv!
couM say with honest conviction, "I Secretary Turley. He says the demand erals commanding bnZZ •• tb^s Prototypes of perikin, in , alo™dde- Tfliey then ordered _ k*®“ '•“owed «or toe champion- .tt !c!T while the
did my duty." for help of all kinds groatiy outnum- X, r^B'. Another man had served *» come ebrosd toe sitomartna Countrv Caltns Down aa R» he wouki have won it. | , M 8cr®',.r?, ® ^

Men Are Inspired. x here toe supply. ^ 1 r?erl,nenta’1 th8 American Marines in ^ve Germans, who were in v-OlUiny VaiBM UOWI1 §» Kp- The bareback wrestling was at u M *
I#'London, he said; nearly every Lieut. Har^ Pepier, M.C., of To- mov!d rÜ!?1®1™! ,U*Î ®ro" S!jïî' One patient had a tale then smashed the Ufetwaita^f suit of Russian Re- much bettor order than at the fonw g

man went to St. Paul’s Cathedral, and ronto. who served ta Fiance with toe !îühtdfrEt yet iTîî?J # f th* Ar**>lan Nights; 916 Belgian Prince with hatchete - Or IXUSSian Ke- gymkhana, ln which neither oftoe'^^K'/ netted him 890
visited the crypt there, where Brit- Q.O.R. contingent,-is doing recruiting i„ bran®*1 ,of the 8ervlce told of an escape from Bagdag, a members of the crew ware tirement r 'tinning tedms of Saturday took part -J
ain’t mighty dead were laid, work with the British nrieeloninPhiL mro? ^!!^i!vln mLn*t—8t8tfLflyiBg Î!!?1 ~ *.n !l?lpule® “crow the deeert, take off their Hfebrtt# Cment. Two of the moet intereettag eventaH

inspiring and adelphla, with Col. Steele and Caot f0'®,*',, ÇÇvebv- ai-tlllery. engineers, capture, imprisonment, the bribing of and the lifebelts were taken down h*.____ —— were the v. C. race and the '-musics!bespoke of the Kilmer. D-S.O. fromAh|! corps; and the guards, a second escape, flight to *°w in the submarine. The captain POTATO CROP READY etalls- Tbe butter is based * toe .3
/ beet In a man, when he stood In Word has reached Aid. Geo. Rams- IffELn***. , I.have 8t ,ea8t ono Jto,i !l,a,VOya®f ln a crazy boat, and wSL1atao ordered down below. W <Hd children’» game of ,musical obeiia. /

toe mighty presenc* of living mamori- den. 46 Yorkville avenue, that, kui f”m af lea8t one battalion of ?2al., ®af?.t.y und®[ tile white ensign. forr?52cr8v were on board the submarine * n , „ “ * IA number of radiating etaHs are prokj
ale of Wellington. Nelson, Roberts son. J. C. Rameden. has received a 2^y re*1,P®2t *2 th» service, guards. AnTî^"ml lU'ry Attache 1H the Rue- withom^nv -n I?® for*d*ck when* Added Bread Rations Alan tided ta toe centre of a ring, round
and Kitchener. He spoke T>f noble lieutenant’s commlarton^ie^^. ot ^ line- a"d territorial ^:f^a2®“war had heaifl a Japanese mX wt^th/'c^ s,ubnifftu8 sub- , r „,, h:hlch the horoemen cantaTwhen
France and the wonderful women den went overseas as a sergeant in to *®- ... _ _ üîtïï! nin®^11? J£î ord*r to take a nothing being in *lgh?exB*2tSt!2t‘J!}>ouU Dissatisfaction Wltil■ J Î1*® band 'tops an dash for the etaUa -
there, and said It was a pathetic sight Lt.-Col. R, K. Barker’s Battalion in ^ All Berts, add Conditions. I and ^ «HW. them make Prince, which had not been v * . ^ I <*®d one is left out This 1» ooa-

(to t^l^d tb« big guns, toe May of last year, but reverted to lonrx *th^*d what are the occupations of *ul2t^t of toe hlU r®tf2“M °n*y Just her in thedtrtai^ » Kaiser* Government. ttaued until only one contestant tmM
tiny ^children going to school, many I er rank in drder to reach the front I îbia ..representative gathering7] by a «ubrttarn and two IL,”18” ™td^_up my mind to rwioh tîl I ■ , I left. |W| John Keyes,
o them_ wearing out-down khaki This summer he was wounded in toe 'Y*lfb 8uPP1*<f8 the majority] S{1 8tto*-.„S® w2* bte^àbt at the re- thini offl»r^*ï t!iîaï?rin,r 40 save the Berita Au* re vi« ^ In the V. C, race toe riders geîkb&tmÊËPtHvlne on lot »,
clothes given them by the soldiers, neck, but shortly after returned to I 4hew> officers? Guess! Two towve I ,„^An T.?W 8ft^T fte war: 1 believe h<mr, whé^he ^n°at haIf an ! ZÎÜI down field jo where a wf Township, aged
Whils there he visited the graves of duty. He is a former employe of the tled’, 8nd ‘hty aro-regular soldiers, "°®dldl?r <^n4es «word ortook. after ’ °i' the^.i0 "T meet nmTnSta to* Th” I 04 dummies are laid out. They «a-’-S.W u> day at the fa
the .Canadian lade who had fallen T. Baton Co., Ltd. serving or retired, and student* i !.-!'2^^2^?®pt fbeathed, but what tof ship airi euccieefullyb^a/hl^uto mount while blank shots are«rwf*,.B short Illness.
in the great struggle, and said there —--------------------------- schoolboy» and undergraduates, and 1 ZV °î thU regiment marched past iytsr bring i„ the water rttuatlon to the by a number of infantrymen, srissl I had lived In ti
was no place more carefully tended A A 11 fill) CUD A DP A medical studenta. and beginners in the emperor otherwise, the subartem «toi tizu Jove, the next morohS. Aw V abîv !*, ,**<dr,,f?ii^® consider- their dummies, mount with them and- B: Us Ufe. He 1»
to than these graves. Over every I J|AI, I.AK r.MKAKlill other Professions. Between town Iith bl* *word drawn and the two u222„ U2“*=he<l the ship there WÎl \ !/!yj!2I>P°y^1 over C°ndltions obtain- g^nop back to the starting pSut three eons and
individual one there wae phced a WrtL V/UX fcMD/ilXUV these two group, supply'too^it 30 p^ 7^ 4h«‘r bayonet, fixed, and ta ^‘up^o thti Sî KdJ ™a"! XlTbX1^!*0’ATh^hf^UltlSr1 Aviation Burissqua ^ M of toe Wter be
cross, and tt would appear as if each | HTTriX AIT f rillPTV C4St the ca6ee I have examined. up People ship, i was only Rïtaanî *25*J. Th® camp band «uPPHed the musical I Geddee of Van
regiment has e, particular oro»e of LU1 I Ml KY I PHIliH Engineer,” the next group, which î *r,îî be forgotten. I *ben the submarlne «tamed^ thl ln" accompaniment and some amusing «S sctiive overseasIta own, so that tt was possible, when 1LV D1 LEHIUll euppUes about 10 per cent, of the Jn *!! - 7‘th offidtoe .who les of four Oermans ^t towd^lSi tor^tanM figures comedy was furnished by the burr - M I will be held oi
one get# familiar with them, to die- .. #. whole, Includes practitioners of min- *2,811 blg engagements, the Jj5JJ*d*oj»toer clothes out ~./.d «„nWmnÎ!n^!^!bOW a t8,Mn* M ln lesque aeroplane of the Royal Flying J f- Church Oemetittaguleh what regiment the fallen hero ! I lng, marine, motor, electrical Md wfT’t-L11®, A,en*.’ Neuv® Chapelle, I tq2f5t*r*' A» this time I wa! hid. I . „ Corps, with its black-faced crew -
^d belonged to, and the graves of Q T D R-,turn. C railway engineering, and many other ^f0*1 th® 8omme: 01,8 boy the CkmtaMt^n?Ilh*5f ^,2? 5h,P- but after rh Jn**”Jü* ^2«^®rmany WM which did a nose dive and had a»-’ M
France taught everyone to endure V*'1 ^ rVelurnS INeeded lUnp- kinds; one officer i. a "recZdlngen- ha'",® got •• <** as the I eaw thîm th8 »alon. ** confidence-tasplr- propriété flrst-sid administered out rt
S.*SJS- o?’»lSr« ’ÏÏL? tie* and Shipments Will ^^ 3f. V»T  ̂ * ArÆ’..,.. c, !

æ testsa æ b* R-um«d. srspyaS “£’hrx,C Er" i®-aw - «tsara m t aHsSrü ‘x.FH

saii.r^^2Lrs-Æîî*™7,’ rARS .7^*™ 0,u,,5!.,s“l «• xzSsrT'™-'.... *•* gg.«“ •lsæ+s**..'*» ^

but hallowed resting places of brave CARS ARE LOCATED C.; but a fçwf chiefly old T^rito^i Lv^h.tW!,°f H,e meti wer« awarded to swim to U?Srtrid.1 tatJÏÏÏ’W JegeUÜ>ie*’ wblle s!h!ïe. !nno!nc“ ne cld 4
men that he voiced the need for con- officers of senior ra!k !ï^T; îhe Y-C. on hie recommendation, which 8««lng me. The fvoid their military situation on the eastern I .h. i/Ü.JZ 8"2!UnCT*f:..-Th®„^erlu
•criptlon. ------------- - time slipped thru toe net and were '* d £2 be th® next be8t thing to I 8blP make euro of ,taking h'ir EvLîîî* I ^°nt; according to official leaders, JLdsut Arm.tan^t «.i ?*' r 1

Speaking for the men who had done Hundred and Fourteen Ane« serving* as combatants. Likewise the yourself. And I particularly ? ,h?,> etarte<1 to settle down and inverted into an over- Serrts Oed^A ami î\7^OIî5î!SS^
toeir bit and who were brought into nundred and fourteen UpCB ctorgy dld not put F^ afto! °ne officer who had been wound- 4qZ“,hY%.n ’-"m belled to ewlt^ab^ut whelming rout of toe Russians and *?dt' « fh,® atMeUe
the various clearing stations, he also Stone Carriers Discovered thelr name8- Lawyers, manufacturé !d 522rtht.lme®’ once very nearly unto *** f>°lnU R^nians and a redemption of Aus- a88°clatlon acted as official scorers.. .^
bad a message for those at home, and 1CrS ^«COVereo merchants and "buriness" each form I dea,th/ *ble man Powered my life out I tw and rrintin, f ,T!®y wer® laugh- trlm? 8011 from th« Invader». 100 r!,« .L.! , Winners.^ ^
he spoke in straight terms. “If any , Near Thorold. about 4 per cent. There areT^sprin™ h!v!„br™ t^,turn t0 blf unlt- ».nd I ] dinghy which h/d floatM offWthl riUn b<£!!»»<>U<tet!ndl!l8r mlHtary feature, p “^d P^T ^ pt*' Vin^,«,fv“*!’ t"
of you men here tonight have any ling of authors, actors, artists, musi- Î£!Li ‘il, V^cî ?**n hU nam* men- and, after struggling for half iîi hour' îwTt 18 f2“nd °n the western \ Co ■ 3 Pte Silbi^L -Fv>rL«!! ’ ^ *’ Æ
objection to smoking," he said, "I _________ clans and journalists, and here and I tto2ed1.ln despatches. The thing was | Managed to get in the boat But ïrioj îr°£’ T*®1-® «>• offensive of the en- K°tw«’mil!' ’ d. 7' „ . ,

“imS^s.rlriFFi- iEvBB — DEA™ »îE\^rEiSvsl irsSü? Jgssjsrss. zjsstz *

WjSr sSSHS’ M-hrFSB"E MoLR;;,w'7d Thr? °’- i'li? IE"-' ~

ss;/■?»nL.ssr«ss r“.,T-nm!for |«Kïssr,M"nJ,’w"M*l“|ïïs5es;^rTsrJïL*~™-|.»—*

him*!! a!’6 rjv8egez-th!;t wae glven back Is ^oTasun^dM d g “ flr8t medal is that of toe AfghanW eratlCtl. -------------------------------- I - Protests From Members. B vC°£%'v' ^n”y 8ervl0e Corps; 8,
ta"thelhwoi6.^®r^apreiedwLndf<^d theM^lf®b®nc07^ a^dLTl! TTSSSTJ^bS wT^ot, 190^®e^ «- MANITOBA LIBERALS plenary b,rrrMJump;ng COmbeUtloa’ do»- ,
*•* »• -Æï s? â,.T„Ra; a BE E1’ FOR UN,ON mN's™ awsaasesaas

îfÆ^'SL*- *£2».«ss-2SL7SS SWS.SS.hs qukus of 14Ü. M«m*„US”ïv^MSSvî».“SÆtsï ^

The first notification of ft,» but apparently I was mistaken.- Z5î^2r2,a1t.50ly Çross, County of Tip- p,„.r. \\r<n «,» tir,, D... bring inducted into oflfice. The desire V*' ® ,and men, Jumping competi-
llnz of the iZrn w». 9?* hear8 much of rapid promo- ta >***' and w“ consecrated in Fav0rs Win-thC-War Policy. to give Chancellor Michariin an op'^t of"’ doubIe ~ J. Corp. Lambert and
H ^A°fHarriwtorL*traffic J, tloriS H*re i8 a «trange esse: There ___________________ ______ tunity to select new aides to inta£n ££ Tupllng- headquarters; 2, Sergt.
the Retail Merohanta Aroociatlon last a retlr®d quartermaster of a line ui nip ADI AM ddeuifh Winnipeg. Aug. 18.—A caucus of hlm*eIr regarding the chief problem» 8trgt' 8«"geant- Veter-
night in a wire from Mr. Spencer' who 2®)olned at th* out- HUNGARIAN PREMIER Liberal members of the Manitoba Leg- confronting the nation and to formu- Musket^!'sciL ?’ 8!r=t' Braltowalt#,

Mr. Harrington on receipt of the Ï k f war: h® abroad, and WILL PRARARIV r»lfrr 1"la*ure’ held Friday night, As re- lat* hls Program warranted the brief y 8chool, and Sergt. Flanagan,
wire, sent a ta!^m to Mr £en£r !>®Cfm® f combatant^aptain, a4ju- “KÜBABLY QUIT ported to have been strongly in favor mt««Wsrion. wMch has come to an £5 ^üLn8ry C°,rp*'
thanking him on behalf of the*local t8nt’ ma^or: h® went home and took ^ ---------- of a wtn-the-war policy and a na- wlth the summons of the main com- I rac*~T1’ Cottenden, Royal Fly-
coal men for his prompt and efficient * battabo2 and brought Count Estcrhazy Experiences Flic- tl<mal win-the-war government at Ot- mjItte®.for Tuesday. ^L?,drp®: 2- Ptf- {■ King, Army
action. This is the embargo, the very “ lieutenant-colonel; *jon With Pn.mt • tawa. It wa sale» said that the senti- *2 ti«w ^ the unparalleled economic I Inta!t™ Con>*: *• Mulak, School of
existence of which was denied by ^hfd good prospects of commanding 1 011 W th Count Karolyi. ment of the members was strongly and mUltary situation, ton opinion pre-
Howard G. Kelly, vice-president of the * g Wh- m u _ ---------- agalnst Sir Wilfrid Laurier as leader. val1» ln «"“V quarters that the rsich- Hitota^ii! P«‘ ®nyder; *1?
G. T. R„ a week ago in a prese de- str.nr. Many Me21’ . Amsterdam, Aug. 19. — Budapest I faaMng a definite statement from him I "tag. unmindful of the clamors of the I R f # f 1 V, A‘r Mechanic Lewie,
spatch from Montreal. in ♦h.!!gh^!Lei!t ,ng*oCCUr often *nough deseatebee insist upon the growing Itha* he would apply conscription jf Pan-Gerfbaas, should unequivocally K Re^«iJni^lr Mechanic Baines, RJF.C.

In regard to the embargo against fie!?, if. v!?,!,*,!!?' .htf'T®1 *®dlcar of' hkelihood of the resignation of th! necessary to maintain Canada’s army 16|terate the principles of its peace ré- team—^VAi^*8t ng/ ebC ."^2 to 
car* for loading crushed stone, which their d fheir brothers among Hungarian premier. Count Estcrhazy. at the front in full strength. It is ol2tl22 M adopted by a two-thirds dia!* w1ri„Y?b!ri22fy Corp8: 2- Cana
ls preventing progress with the Tor- w c*“al2 territorial The king wished to avoid a changi expected that a plain andl definite majority at the close of the rac^m , T< .
onto-Hamilton highway, it was stated officers In ib®,„d®*patche”, say, but difficulties "tatement will be made by Manitoba I *>ormy e*8s|on. It Is not tmlikely^htt CovmS rf”?’ nofr,lceZ*—L ^*2^
in The World that there were 160 open i^hmlL/ wHhh th®. ,enlor went 5^ e arieen. owing to friction between Liberals lat the ttiess meeting of I 'he papal peace note will be informant Mn!ic^l"8.f/ii.2' CapV Br°w“. A-8-Ç, 
cars, that were used on the Wei lend f^™dvlth,the, unlt- In course of Count Estcrhazy and Count Karolyi South Winnipeg Liberals to be held discussed early in the sesritm aJ-Ji*1^81 St211*’ nco-8 and men—1,
Canal work, that could be oMnri ï /«" 8‘=k, and wa, ^Srtdmt of ths Hungarian l^en- next Thursda^lvening. Pr^niÜ ™r- main committro, whtoh x^il Ch-r or* Ihafnon^V^!* 2’ Pt®’
for this work. A statement later ap- ,!.‘h!uba*J' wher* h« â!!! i??ny;4?8rtlcu112rly on the dues- ris and Attorney-General Hudson aVe capy lteelr not only with M otive !!i Thr ’̂le«^y D°.rp*' vm
peered in a local paner that thu. „«tL Pa88»d directly into the charge of bis Uon8 01 foreign policy and the con- exoectad to attend I view of the mint.™ * “2 active re- inree legged race—1. Ptes. Ville-could not be^catod It^.7,a^2 juntor medlcal ofleer without‘anypre elusion of peace.^ cTunt ^ U"d'__________ situation but !X%!nd King’ ASC’Ll Pt®*' _
on Saturday afternoon that the^!Ü arrangement whatever. A patient who former premier, according to one re- INDIAN RED CROSS DAY of the food denei-eL.»? reorganization and Jones B.F. and P.T.; », Ptes.
114 of these flftv-ton «nî„ ^ had served for several months ta port> «■ the prospective »uccee.or RtU VKV3D UAT 1 0»P*rtment. Kingsdale and Rourke. 109th Regl- •first-clJ. rôndition non T slSi”g a Fr8nc® Wa‘ ly,“g a do^bl!-MM _________ _____—T 8ucc®**<>f- FIXED FOR DECEMBER “nf*renc« ^1» take meet
mile and a half east of the ton!, nt room' Suddenly, and rather to bis AMERICAN STEAMER ______ Heved thatth. generally be- I V. C. race officers—1, Lieut. Mcf
Thorold. Annoyance, a stable companion was TAWTH tw dart n» Icchac Aim%aa1 n v»# I formed of a** Par^Jr coalition, ?’ Wilson; t, Lieut. Coyne.

given to him in the middle of the TOWED TO PORT BY TUG vlCCfOy lSSUCS Appeal — Public I and Ml. , noe*ai. democrats, centrist* v- c- race, n.c.o.’s and men—1. Pte.
night, who proved In the morning to —____ Holiday Proclaimed During still a Party is 2ra‘th2raft?’ School of Musketry.; %
be hls brother, recently arrived from Former Great 1 alr~ t n- y ^ r°clamea uur™f 8 Is likely to be aug- TCcpp’ Rambert, headquarters; 8, Sergt,
Gallipoli. ' rormer ureat Lakes Vessel DlS- Collections. hF «Sections from the present Ly5®t Veterinary Corps.

Medical officer, in the^ hospital. »bled Thru Leaky Boilers. - ____ _ I liberal party. p "®nt Officero tent pe

^?™-eribb”nLUlri1have ÜÜ]1 th!t Jro Xn Atlanti v~7~a ^l^ndon, Aug. 19.^ (Via. Heater»» FOUR STRIKERS Kill Vf» Rl**s: Çciï’'Blcktora, G.S.O.. who
I£;„tïïJs ^.î,^r£“£T m now wSHouce

as.* ois ssi,£b'i 'T.r isz-uX-xzi ^ -s-r™5;"1 K ssss zsss ss?r1 |

OeorgVe Cross. aU wonm^îi^. ,wa8 on her way to an Atlantic port cSSSnJ^>*-1 allocatad by Lord _j2t±c°|',8Jon between gendarmes and KOyards dash—1, Cadet Richard-
' lU WW <m'Ah*-**“* to ba remodeled into an xxe^t^ ££££?* between India and MeW^l^S,®“ •=„»» Tlnto coppe! 8»n R.F.C.; 2, Corp. Jones, B. F. and
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IKE IS DECLARED
BY KRUPP WORKERS

Arrest of Leader at Magdeburg 
Causes Stoppage of Work.
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l*1 Amsterdam, Aug. 19.—The Lokal 
Anzieger states that several hundred 
workmen employed In Krupp’s Mag- 
^urg Plant have gone on strike 
®^2g to i2e arrest of one of their 
!?ad ’'"- , Th« workmen considered 
tms æ disciplinary measure and sent 
a deputation headed by the reich- 
etag deputy, Herr Brondes, to the 
deputy commander-in-chief, asking 
him to release the leader. The depu
ty commander-in-chief Informed 
deputation . that the man under ar
rest wae suspected of high treason 
because he had distributed hand bills 
Inciting workers to a* general strike
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% ’ If Im HaUSIXTEEN PEOPLE KILLED 
IN ACCIDENT AT DOVER;

II
Crowded Suburban Car Runs Wild 

on Steep Hill.
I

Italian Batteries Commence 
Bombardment Toward Trieste

Rome. Aug. 19.—“Since down vem- 
1® jty,"_rep0rte 2he Ifrlbta generol 
headquarter, staff, "our artillery has 
been Shelling the enemy positions 
from Monte Nero to the sea. Our 
nights of airplanes and airship» 
have bombarded troops nifi-d t— 
hind the enemy .Bnea/t

l.'tlmJ Dover, England, Aug. 19.—Sixteen 
persons were killed and forty Injured 
today when e crowded street car on 
a suburban line ran wild on a steep 
htll, at the foot 
wrecked. The accident wae due to 
failure xxf the brakes.

The casualties include officers, sol
diers and 
on the car
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